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tor ami to lin. no nc 1 for th" firmer.
limit no fr from mnn IHi.k Hip opt fi"or
of vvomin, Hie liooi with Hi" Iron hrl cnfnnl tinliiiip, i not lieinif iollei
Ik oh the other Ick In t It In1 ,
wiry vvfri' uftl ti llin l.lm poeln li.wn OltHHN III' llll. ItltlllAI. l.ll..

written ililefl.i ll men who nillahtt allow
ill the prlUlcnp of them In mitt Hon niliir Curium I ii'Iiiiik of ltpiiillns
lert of love h n method of frttilm I ln Inok llirlr lll.
for tlir-- mi ij-rt- from Minn Vmm nmm,r. j0MM
In other roi.pf-.t- or. ir thl lti t vvlint i ., h(1 )H, V(,u M , M.lnnlly of HnMr-r-
ilellentcl, InipllPil, then limn tend pix'tr.. l01.ign, Mat; Ul.- - of Hit nrldiil piinop
urotiir IHil for n 11k- - limn of the nltir-- 1 hrll, mPr ,,0 , ., r ,1P )r,0 atl, bildo-tecnt- li

ccnturt to tell in vvoiifn In "olvr Rrnnin Aiiioikt Hie AiikIo-- ion lttillir
proe thnt If thrre l null one rrown of . , , p.,1,1,,,1, lt if the ,H,ln mi n vvlil"
tniirtnlom to bo iXMiut'. .1 our e inimt go , lt .Hupcni-oi- l vvltli Artorillne to
tNirrhriitlFtl la tiirnliiR- the tnlileii vtltli & h Lrnm iiiri. ii line linen rloth i Hid

ciiffOMiicc. on the hernia of the lirlile iiiul IirMi'sroom.
nml not reiiioioil till the liencillcllun hail
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nre mi iiitiiculnR net nf urleinm i.i ri- - ,,,l0 ()l, i,,.,.,., rl,.t0tn (o nae nit-chir- n

a writer In Hi. l'hll'lelililn lie" uri vr( ,i,ioriipil-t- lit 1. the ImiK linlr
.Mnn .No 1 solcintilt .leclireil thnt all Hi'jr ,. ,r,, , i,ich witi ho worn liv nil
in.ii.ullnc rlrx of omltwlnn nml iiimmlMiInn i,,.,,), roy,i. niHili ami Hlmple Ainoni;
flnee the worM liepin ert more thnn o'lt-- 1 0M)(, t)lr. tn ,,., tt,re cut ami earefnlU
ftdchcil b the reinlnlne Mte of iilltn- - ,,! ,ltt,n 0 a iiii lieromliiR a !!
orilerllnes "T.ilk of Hie wroiiies of , u , i,,im,ir In lltil-- i for lllaiie hrlilei
ivomnlil" he p.Uil InillKiianlli. "When ltorxil theli loi i on letiirnllK, troin Ihe
conhler "hilt In mnn a peaec ! , ltiK h. The ppiiint of Hi it i oiintrv hnt
h.ipplnef ermteil h1 hrl relcntleaa mil ( ir(,ty onu. tin lsl lieliu the lanienla-o- n

litter which rotmtibvi nliii InilmlPK tion of .i mnl inanl' il wife oei her koM- -

tnc tninKa n man iik'-- io nti iinu nine
nt hnmi I'm Kl.ul nhi. h.n tttong". She
defirUB 'cml"

Ai other one oler"l that tall: of the
of the la.. nuiile him tlreil.

"Thcv are tincn.il it. ' he lil, "I II Brant
on that, hill H N ni?n not worn in iiKiilnt

ivrnim they ill";rliclniiti in iiKiiailtiK
heaven nml eirth oei n few tillllim ill"-- j

nrtv.LtitaKe lo oil foiKit tli.it n woman
has the lennl ihtim r to run her hiixluiwl
heart oicr luclf In. ilfht without bUIiik
lilm Hit. le"t niilh.it lt to itop her. to ,

take III Uill.Iron HiMiy fiom him out of
rplte tfrtra JiiiIkoh HMnpith wlllnlwu'.i
nwanl them io me moinui' m run iuj
with anot r man nml "till . Ulm-n- ml set i'
-- her himlMiiilH life limuiume inonej A
leerte.l wife urn make lui hubinil pi
for hei clillilrii't Bupport n .1. v itcil hus- -

hand oin Bet abuUitil noililiiK from the
Mlfc who Ini left l.r little oms mnthct-lea-

Wp don't i oni il iln of tlue thluKs;
we're ullllnc to al ' i.ommi o iniiili nl
nn extra ntarl .lhnul of iih. but for Rood-nc1- ".

ike don I talk lo ui of the Incqutll-tie- ?

of thi law '"

Hl; remirk on the "etr.i btait" loml- -

I'lfty
llien to the kiiIIcIci iis or ' ladles" It w in
plain that, n one of :heni olitvitcil. "Wo
ray thnt 50 centa In Mini' other wnj unless
the llrm - In phllinthropy

of ' Po with the liw's
tn our fnor It I" preilely

hectuie lt know, im lo he handle ippcd In
other reiiects th it II loci ens unr tetlur In
these Lawmakers aitn t il -- et ut un- -
prattlcal anitf Dtpen.l upon It. they
vould not hai lived things 'o hid they
not found that the minibei of women who,''" " "" .""",''.,: L" '" nf .,1V
take undue advintn,,--e of the I, w Is far , ,C""n,r "

hills '''Tr I " "
.w-riotecllo- n-ln

le.s than that or tho-- e who need It toi a
Oicr the hllK. ami far away!other words. tli.U woman's

oppression than ni.mV 'Ihut Is the leal
reion thei Mime of them ilon't torn- -
pi iln

"Don't jou call it unjust" nske.l Man,
No. 3 with enwiKlUK .undni 'tli.it Ihe j

nveriKe mm Is a Mitlal nnntntlt besi.ie
his wife' IJvpii In his own house he Is less
than the butler, for the Iittei i alwuj s
iiiful and stinietlmes oin iinentul. He tan't
Invite his friends to a meal without hei
pratlous permslon, vvhllt si,.-- t.m ask
anv and even p. rsnn at am time and
everv time without consilium; him Von
women inn soiletj ill lour own way, und
a man can't a Ills soul Is his own. Is
that fulr?"

Tair-- ' e not. but on the other hand,
would It be fail lh.it women should do
nil the heivj woik of sotlet and men
hhouM have tlio Inn' Wointn p iv the
pipe! and men d ini i " lsuail .t in.in is
thankful cnoUKli to have tin burdens of
txicletj fall on his wife's inpnhle should-ei- s

The soiial law v hltli makes hen Hie
unit and him tin i Iphei, who neviitlubss
piles hi r staiullni; and v due, arose from
the eMsentlrs of iirtiiinstaii.es and the
iieferenies of the m whlih agreed Willi
one of the lit I ops of "A Window in
Thtums" that "It's no ror i man bodv to
be i rammed io fn" of manm re ' Nor
iloes lt seem 'ovirj unlust that the pnoli
who has the preatei shire of thi piepain-no- n

for entertalnm' nt of Kiiesth sl.ould
also have the pi lor ilRht of iiivliatlon

So much for law and toe lety: ns for
order but tluie, the subjett's too bin.
I lullevc Adim tluttend up Piirdise
with t'K leives und apple parlnK.s nnd
Kvt -- lolded him for it .mil imi h thought
the other too mean for in third; At
all events, the dlllli lilt has ulwus exist- -

d an Is not scttlnl et, and I inn only
iivis. man in a friendlj vvuv that when
pulling; In his elalin to bo toiislilered one of
thi i hi th's disolito and oppressed, he sav
not lili about tin tyi inny of the broom
ind dustpan. Ht'll find out wh'

vii hPiirlble mother, whose onlv
.till at one time was in Rreat danger of
1 eniK spoilt d, was ti IliiiK me of the rules
lo whlih the small maiden lives, and ns

he has now Krown lino a lovely Klrl of
7 whose bus) liners ami nitlve bruin are
in iritis In their vvai. a way to health
und mind, tin ) may not lorae amiss, mis
the Nov Vork Advmber

This little maid Is iwaliened nt 7, In mini-
mi r at h hlii sli.ps In i room where Min-fhi-

plas for bonis eveiv da H Is up-

holstered ill iretonne and has iurs thrown
on a llooi roieinl with mattins She does
litr lessons heie, so has u little desk where
her nolo paper and puis are kept in per-fi-

order A shelf toi her own books Is
an incfil at a tonvinhnt helsht, und a
lark'e low vvardiobe Is provided fur stoi-I'l- i;

dolls and toK. A small hill loom has
bten llxi'd as a pi ly loom.

As soon as t'elestlne, is I shall call her,
awakens she his a sponge bath; standing
In her bit; tin tub she rubs herself quite
r professional manner for her minimans oM'itlse is cool for her, and although
the fortun.iti lltth Klrl has a innlil pin;
ptifouns tin urn nd iltes of the tollot al-
most unasslstid

Tor bieakfast she has fruit, an oranne,
baked apple or som Kiupen, oat null,
least and irks and milk After breakfast
there ii a w ilk to sthool, a private fcchool,
wlicie few pupils, minnj liss rooms
and a great attintlnn to phsiial endso
lullueiivid hei mnthei's choho more than
the toursp of nudy. Hero tho das besins
With llk'ht ilumbell extitlrr, ami maiihln,,-nm- l

"striking attitudes," jib tloatine
ias.

'Ihe stiidlea arc enouKh, but no Inttlll-pen- t
thlld Is "pusliid' thej It ii it fast

pnouKh. At li the small maiden vvalk
1 omc to lutith This meal Is jetterallj of
toast beef, ehops or thbktil, boiled pota-
toes and a tlmplc dessert.

After lunch there Is an hour's reirc-atlo- n

and many amusements for ruli da i
lave been devised by nurse and mother,
which I wll kIvu In another number and
ien un horn's, or perhaps oulj ,i half

hours nap. jjurins tno uttcrnoon
are lissons
done for the
Klfts for birth

itrif it m nml
'

friends AUo then, a.e calls to be inado
and visits to rctelvc, for ver' detail
life (s obscntd In mlnlatuio by this will'S
brought up little Klrl

At cu shu has dlnntrj It Is only a up-- 1

Kll I 111 0 II llll'l l: Iki- - a cliti oC
. . .. . , tmu In tlirc.ii 11

,"?!, T.,,Vrfc,h;i,MU
A)i . ,h m M-ip- hi , no llmP for

iititinr in iimoiii mil UiouhIi onl nn

0 ,.,, jmi , m olT, ire he lalil tnem low
WtililluK like l n reinnnnt of the Ho

man conl mention, tin bieitklnir of lireinl
ni n foleiim uet or rnlllliiitlon of union.
Coi'iititutlv. the cutliiK or eiullnc of
weilillnt,- - . nke H n Mnhol that nnUcnt
frleiulchlp I hIiiiII not !' lirolii n

Jewish uisloin oiilnltis man nml wife to
ilrli.k out of tlio Hame tup in inatnace,
anil tu. Mhsel to he Immedlateb ilasheil

leoeH. to leinlml them or the uttei
fln,.ntj ofiMUhh Joi-- i 'Iholil CiiKllsh,,, nf lllM1,K n,L. hrlile eiip biroie

, , ,, hL,r 1(t,n from rluirrli was
'.....,.,,.,;, ,.,,. 6n ti,e ncwlv in irrled rou- -

,p Whiib ilmii'l' nml on thilr ilipirture
, 10I1C. lnoon ,,, iU(. orlcluated

from ,ht rIHlom 0f hticwliiK Brain of koiup
, , ,.ca,.,ili whi'it, oer the lirlde
,Mi u PntllnK h ., hus,l..ind h lion
llerrlek pi ii" u few lln" on the tuxtom'

ulille some ie;x n;
Voiii priln. and bit" you. tprlnkllnK ou

with when
Oiel Ihe lllll nml I nr Airnjr.

Over the hills and f.u uwn,
A little hoy Glials from Ills mornliiK pla,
Mul under the llo"omiUK nppii uce

leeds
doni

Or tin alor that he li ill prove some day
Ovei tfie hills and far .uu- j-

Oiu Hit hills, ind faraway!

Over Hit hill- - nml far nwa,
II s uh foi the loll the ilvelonff di.i '

Hut It matlereth not to the "onl ill.ime
With the loif of rlihes and powci and

' nlnP . . ,

On. O in in "''!'... ,,,tln
h,

Oier the hills and firanay.
An old man lliiKers it elc-- or day:
Now that his tout lies is almost done,
"Is hiltlis fouj-h- t ind his victories won,
Ihe e honestj and truth,
The tiuslfulniss ,lm the frkmls or jouth.
Home and nmthe! -- where aic the
uver ine nuis mm uu ....

Ovei the nars, ,uul far awns'
Uugenc ritld in ChltnBO Itetoid.

I he Hour nt I'l u i .

I'pon the dooi stone sal the wife.
The tvvlllKlil falling
And rar In low the vvhlppooi wills
W'tie sortlv lallhiB

The sv.eet winds dioppeil upon their way
'll.elr hones id plundtr.

And slow and i km the nlsht built up
Its house of wonder

W Ithlu the ehll 1 dreamed deep, and -- aw
Pour ansrtls keepiriK

Their (jeutle vvntth with tlroopliiB wIiibs
About his slipping

While fiom the sttep below
Wheie shadows idunibertd,

I It r true live i limbed, and In his heart
His treasuies iiuinbtrtsl

And hiKiiln: faintly to heitelf
ith pin est pleasuie

Lire biimmlnK nt her lips to full,
Get lion In,; measiiie,

hho marvltd if the It ipps eaith,
'1 his summei even,

WfK not the paved work lid befoie
The eouits of heaven

And jet, n told wind from tlio cloud
To Miutih In blowing

'ihe little bientli between the lips
H lishtlj HowliiB,

A pebble underfoot where sheer.
Tlio roek ileseended fAh, I'ate' What slender i bailees held
Jltr heaven suspended'

Hni pel's U uar
(,. i in in W nun n.

One or the most strlkiiiB prnols or the
biekvvaid state of i'li lli.atlun in (iiimimy
Is the undoubtid Inferiority or the women
to thu men This is to be notleed In all
ranks and i onditlinis of lire, and is the
more i urious slut, the Ueiman hill usu-all- v

reteives an admirable edination, not
aspirations liex ond hi i kit, hen and unr-se- i,

and no topit s of eonversatlon tiep(
the Inlquit) ul her strvints and the o
tinvai;anci or lur utiKhbois Her hush mil
on the othei hand, is as a rule. oiiBlnil
and lutelllKent, ami would be an agu'enble
tonversatioiiallst If hi weie not too

and In tlte.it-rlt-

matteis the same lontrist in is be
uotltcd The actors aie tnvai i.ililj In tte
than the at tresses, the li nors and bail-tone- s

otitshlnis the sopranos and
oven the mile billet damns aie

mcto iibIIo and Braceful than theli d

LolltMgiics.

I roui I) is to I) ly.
I'i am daj io das.

Take no thouBht for tho morrow,
liy hope or vv hy remember,

Or in tlio while Deceinbtf
Hun Idls out io bqrrovv

'I'he loses of the .Mu) ,'

!'iom day to day.
This inutmnt Is the lover

With whltli to lift tlio mountain,
And ooc tho prisoned fountain

That tlows ami Hows forevtr,
Ami ipitns!li's thirst for ai,
I'm in tlas to das.

Theio is no Wider measure,
Hravely as you mas will it,
htrhiiis sou lannot llll it.

Ho lite's imuinitil tieisuro
U hidden In Hi- - da,

Annie I, Muzz)

ami oi in;itw isr.
An old uevvspaptr, publishisl In ItoMon

in i, loutalns a nothe ot the mairiase
of Captain 'lliomns HaMer and .Mls Whit-mai- l,

"after u Iuiib and tedious touilslilp
of forts-elKt- it scius ivhka both susiulntd
with uiitoiuiiioii loitltude,"

'Ihe niiipipss Citht'iliif, iiotlclni; that the
u.'auuiui jiui who had lilelyTll co"' "- - Prls, immidi: en nu ,

lottos I'0,"",anlt'1 a fu"LJ' ,lrt;as Ual to lili
ll: s'an, tan8n,verl,atfrIe81,t,ec'; ""L "' '" ?- - "- "-
.Mini. ,.,,.1 .,,..m.nu .,,! .,.'. '"". TUMI. W llllo illlf I'OtOI ka Wasfnr

5

! 'k fe i nfo rM,iVu,rb","
' a,uJ

o at' i u '" Lr l11, V""'

f?,.V,., ..
J,' hrlvc ",e'";

mllK' f,,","lr'

per.nut ronsisu ot mead and mllU and, Sarah llernhaiilfs bed Is nearly fifteenIsometimes instant or cornstaith. feet ,JroaU, ulul w,,n ,ht faselnatliiB b rahAt 7.W she Boes to bed and Is asleep at 8 imiupo, umt Weves her Intimate8. Her whole life was a blur, as htr mam- - rrlinds reposlns on u couch, she looks likema sasss, when she was onl 5, simply bo-- u bird lloatlns on a urtatcause there was no rrituMrlt), and everj-lpea- white satlu.one spoiled her. .She Is now Browns from . .
a nerous, frail thlld Intu u cry healthy tfhere was on f u thild, the ilaushter ofand wifll breil little maiden, and all be. a oiuan who Iwell in a tannins faetory
lause of the simple, ordejli life she leads, tovtn of Jlnlne, and kept a house to whii h
Aa shi Is InlellUtnt, attlve and setlous, maiiy"hauled mealera ' vvtre biouuht eieivher mother has her mlml. and ispitlally day ail thlte times a iljj. When she was
her body, kept busy with many thluKs. asked NUo how man orts of people theShe has been taught to wash her dull Inhabitants of the jrl , were ilivhlt-- sheclothes, ana to starch ana iron thcia. j nutle i', with tb truthfulness of haste

- slTt
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"Into tun, those who want board nlul
rooms, mil Ihe otliri who vvnnt nothing
but IoiIkIIIK"

A New otU clectrolvplnir fit til Is said lo
have hit upon Hip Idia of plpcltolsplncr
iirlltlcs or ipp.uol which 11 ilesited lo
prefpive a meiiicnlois, A bnbv's tlrt
hoe, lor i vainplp, inn) be preserved

In inolnl, Up mlKlit Blc nllier
Itisiantea but, nllhoiiKli we should b
sorrs to dlsroiiruKP Ihe tit nt, ao fur as nnr
own ixpillcncp bops mementoes do nol
Reniintli lilku Ihe foltn of vvenrliiB

Ktiph thlnijs ns Totntm'a Ural
trousers nidi ,Iohiui)'s llist "top" hat
would smrfcl) make wood soiivenlra,

The trndliiK pnpci 111 a prnilmlnl town
reienllv publlhtd the follovvliiB tnntll-moiil-

iiitvertlselitont. (

A vonnir lady of enormous wealth, who
Is prep ned In pa) off all the debts or her
Intended husband, desires to form tin nc
liiiilutiime or i icpettable .volute trctitle-mai- l,

with it view to mnitlmony. Ilnch v

Io be ni'iiiuipinloil bv it plioloBruph ol
Iho i tuler nml niMii'sfCil to J. I'., Ht the
olllep of this paper '

Tlie dellditu hand whltli drew up the
above linn nml therein' aecured a vers
Intci. Iiiimber or olTeis belotiBed In no les
a personm-- p than Hen 1171b tiilihiutheles,
who had lalel) opened n ilothliiK istabllsh
ment In ihe town It) iiifims of the
photo spot In, ho vva enabled lo ascertain
whlPh or Ills would-b- e nifltomeis weie In
the habit or leivltiB their debts unpaid.
Ilutnoilsllchd Heho

The rollowlui; storv about 0cnr Wilde
and pltitliiiNm dates riont u Whlstlei
breikfnst lit hlle stteet, Clitl'ea, actonlliiR
to the Sin l'innilco ArKonaiit. Whistler
said some wlttv thing In whltli ' -- "in

and ald he' "Oh, llmi , t wish
hml said that" To whltli WliWIIcr

"Never mind. Oscnt. sou will"
In Ihe ionise or nn eloiiiint speech n

candidate nt Illikehhead, HiiBland. pio-il-

ed a poem whltli hn saiil had been
suit to him iinonsmouslv m that he was
unable In. thank tin. iiuthot ptlvutelv. but
must do mi pulillclv, for the poem was u
Bood one. lie then pioteedtd to read the
poem, whltli was hoiiKfi How's "Ship of
State" As the candid ito Is a unlvciltv
man, Is hilltiK sport with
him.

Sue "Did sou ever hear about lll.ini.hi'
tittlbl) i nib itiassinir cp'rltiife al llic
theater Ihe olher nlKllf"

Nell "Xo, tell me about It "
"Her li ilr c.iini" down "
"How estes'lvil) iiiiiovIik."
"Hut that wasn t the vvoist Dr 11 It rolled

iiml"l tho seats and was onlv reeovcied
after a Rood ilc.il of trouble, and thtn sou
can unt) what a condition it was In." Hus-

ton Home Journal

Tho mail lis of which vvtddliiB rhiRs
hive been made nre as different as the na-

tions ttsiiiB them ItlnRs of bone and haul
wood hnve been found in bwlss lakes, und
olheis of ivorv, copper, brass, kail, tin.
Iron, sllvtt and Bold come to museums irom
various parts or the earth After the s

had Inllamtd Huropc a custom atosc
in Trance, Otrnuns and Hnsl-m- of mat-Iii- k

rings the setthiK of whltli wis made
from a supposed fragment of Ihe true cross
In the fourteenth centurv a iiistom pre-
vailed In Hnlv ot adorning the ting with
a precious stone belonclng to the month In
whltli the bride w is born. If In .lanuar.v
the stone was a girnet, in Tehran), an
Rincth)i, in Marth. the bloodstone, and in
April, the diamond The emenld belonged
to M ty, the agate to June, the luhv to July
and the s,rdon). to August Tor Septem-
ber was t host n the s ipphlre, foi October,
the tarbunele, for Novi mbei the topaz and
foi Dttiinbet the tiiriiuoise.

Light Is the most effective weapon Willi
which to light illit In the domestic as It Is
In the moial world, hut the kltthen, where
tonlant waitare must be wared with gilt,
gilme and grease, Is vvoefullv ipl to be the
most apirtment In the house
Man) klti Inns hive Inn one window, more
onl) two and these are so pi it id upon the
sama side as to but p irtlallv light the
loom The sink Is picullarlv unloi tunate In
this respeu, tilt best economv of tlnu mil
labor requires lt to lie- pl.ued near the
range, oftin In a torner it some distance
riom elthu window. wher the klti lien
m ilil must stand with her hinds and th"lr
oicupatlon In needless shadow.

In spite or tinny rilling accusations as
to Its rlgidlt) mil limitations, the HiiKllsh
language In the hinds of its mist, is his
shown a tluidlis and tompi In iilvm ss
that no othei eees and the lotahuliis
In dills- - general use Is far InihPi than tht
avirage voiabulars of an) othei pi ople.
How Is it, then, thit we spn upon one
word ind us, It till the wtat) leader drops
the paper lint nolds It and tries out for
ans sj uons in that will llll its place.
"Dalnts" has been written till It stands as
the equivalent of all we wool I most heait-ll- y

esi hew Th fanner's wire sutpilsed
by unepettid tomp m),gets up Immedlnie-1- )

a "dalnts" meil, tin gills pink tta pro-
vides lolls tied with ' d.iini) ' lllibons, the
"ainbusliid potniots," whit vu that mi)
be, are held together bv .motile, Diintv
linen, dainty mivIiia iliims vvashstand
covers, tlalnt) mottoes on .1 linty cushions
Oh, in) sisters' Spire us tunhei pangs, ind
Tot a fp ison tr) anOlhii adjittive, Klv Ing
lllis long abused most s.tilly woui une lis
ptriod ot sitluslon .ind nm-rti- r) lest

Wh) doi s the new puslilent or Trance
us, ruble Di Tib es Cie.un HakliiB Tow-tie- r'

llee uise he is uotid foi his strciihth
(ll.l ibiiuiii it. publl I Ills t'tiut int.

fluthile, O T, Jan I (Slit. Inl 1 The
Itepublit in nit mhtis ot the uppti house or
the leofslntltie tn , .illplls ilttlded on Hit fol- -
lowing tug inlatloti

Ciofltlent iiiiIri .1 II Tltei. or 111

It, ,, . l.tpl i I, t e IT 1 ! Hiown, of Okla-- d

honi.t fit) , enrolling an t ngrosslng elerk,
t: II n us, oi i in v . scrri. s,

C'al (inn i, or I'nld
'Ihe lowi i hiiuse will i am us a The

t.iee fnt so. tk. rsh.n s. nis io be betwetn
I .1 Hunts ol this it) and Hobeit A
I.ovvuy, or Stillwater

fottimng Oisfiguring

Skin Diseases

$m Instantly

Relieved
by

if
CUTICURA

the

1 Great
1 Itit

kril SKIN

CURE
CrncuiU, the great sUlnciiro, Instantly alli)s

tho limit iuienso itthin', buiulni;, and liiliaui-nu- t,

on, permits at aud sltep, he-i- raw ami
irilutt.il bur(aiej,ileaiijcs tlm scalp of tru.u
aud stales, and rctioru tho luir. CUTItuu.t
boil', the only meditated toilet soap, Is o

In clean-da- .; diseased surfatcs. C'un-tun-

r, tho ih.w blood and skin puri-tie- r
aad greatest of humor it'inedies, ileaiuts

the blood of all Impurities, aud thus remotes
the) cause, llente tkoCuncriu IltMEUiiscura
every humor of the skin, scalp, ami blood, with
103? of hair, from piinolis to strcfula, from
infancy tu age.

Bold tbreucliout the world. Price, Ctmcrni,
Sot.; HoAr,:Sc,i ltmoLTtsT, l. i'orriia ilatu
Attn Cam. Cour., Sole i'reprietort, Boton.

Mf' Uow to Cure Sklq Dlicuti," mtiled tit,'

HEN'S UNDERWEAR
Sale
Extraor
dinary.

ttoglnnlnff this mornlnp; wo will jml on sale
nlirtttt nil of our Winter Weight Men's I'tulcr-woa- r

nt prices the low est wo hnve ever Unonn of,

1 here has been it double reduction made lit tho
pileeof. these Rnrmetits. 1'irst, the prices hao

been reduced to conform with the now prices made on such roods
of tho free wool schedule, fercond, we Want lo close out nil of

these p.u inents, bccatiso wo must havo room for our spring goods, Wo

don't want to cany over tiny ot these garments auil won't If low
prices will carry them,

$1.25 for 50c.
Itoglnning this morning we wilt sell 1,?1 Derby nibbed Merino

Milrls nml Drawers, vntlous colors, heavy and warm, teiy serrlceahloi
made to sell for SI.'-'.- ", for 50c

Count the saving.
After the raw wool bill became a lnw n mill closed out all of a

certain quality Dciby Ilibbcd hlilrts and Drawers. We scoured 1.SI
pieces at, it was claimed, about HAM1 cost. .We shall fat theso on
sale this morning for , 50c

The early season's value was SI. 25 per garment.

$1.50 for 98c.
552 Meii'n rndershirts and Drawers consisting of Xntural Wool

hhltts and Drawers that weie $1.50.
Dei by nibbed All Wool bhlrts nnd Drawers colors natural and

blue were SI 50.

Your choice of this lot of 552 garments for ,9Bc each
21 Double Hrcastoil bhirt-- s natiiial color wcro $J, In this

ale SI.25
12 Natural Wool blurts and Drawers that httvi all the season been

SI arc uow 69c
H21 Men's Dotby nibbed hliiits nnd Drawers, assorted colois,

electiic blue, natiujl, etc., that have all the tscai-o- n been SI, are
now 69c

150 Men's licst Merino Shlits nnd Draw ets, full regular made,
natural color, have been all si ason $1, are now S2.25

H,() Men's 2tia Heavy Scotch Wool hhirts and Diavvcrs, full teg-
ular made, natural color, hae been all season $.'.50, now for. .S2.00

120 Men's full tegular made Merino bhiits and Drawers, mutual
colot, warm and durable; have been all season $.1.50, now for. .52.00

jSrrft!&mJ- -

OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN

MANY FBI) CATTt.K (OMIMI Ill'Kl'
I'ltOM, THE KA.Mii: LUUM'IO..

It imhmeii Arp I indiiiB It I'rontablo to
Put l'p 1'iwl Aftirthe tirass t.lvts

ir.t 1 d Mu is I nun 'A)- -

imiliiK In Willi stoi It.

The number of red (attic comlnB In from
the ranpre tountry is quite notlteable Here
Il Is midwinter, )et cstciiliy there vvtre
no less than forty eats or cittlc In fiom
the ratiBe countr). Most of them hid been
fed to some extent Itant'hmen are llndhiB
lt piolltablo to put up lni) or alfaira or
piovldo other feed for their cattle arter the
Biass Blves out

In Texas nnd the Indiin Territory eotton-see- d

meal Is beln freel) tiseil to advantaKe
The result is a number or tattle are now
comliiB to the mullet from the tanse coun-
try In tali llesh mil ver booiI weights

A lot of lil iiriiri red steers were in
)estetdi)t fio'n W)oinitiB tliat iv.raBed
1.SJ2 pounils and sold at JSIjO or f!3'i9 per
head.

In speaklnB uf the complaints of low
prites foi live toth, the 7.vi V Crlder
Hive Stock Jtullitlti lor .lanu ir sivs
"Tallin as a whole, live stoi k MiBests a
mote promising niture just now than hi iln
KrowliiB, nnd bt.eilcis and fi eilers should
not lose heait bit ause thete Is no inone)
In neat I) all Kinds of stock at pic-ui- t
liven the most piotltable llm s or business
hive betn tlsripiolutinB duiinB the pmle
tlnoiiBn whltli have been insnint; If It
wile polblt to uurease tin pioilinuun of
at,) hind or Hi -- toik be) ond tin livvs ot
uiitiiri the situ.itioii would be iliticreni
The tonsuiiipti hi or meats linn ises trom
Ve 11 to )eai ml ibis Inereast has to bo
supiilltd, as will as catthliiB up tht shoit-iBe- s

"
The Kan-n- x ill) Home Kloikman nnd

l'ltmei ot thi. link prlntu an lilustr itkmor thu faniou- - HiibII-I- i .Shoi thorn bull
1'ieid Mnisii.il) (17,870) It Is 1. i.ioilueisl
fiom uu iliiistiauon In the London l,tve
htoih Joiiiii il f Alni.inm of IS "I Ml

, Wllli.uns the K iiims Citv trtist,
has mule a uiosi ralihlnl (Ii.iwIiib or Ibis
noied slit an J n Idle ll is his ii ,t effoi t
in this line, he show;, that he pos. sses
thnt iutli.tii talent and a orrec notionor inlnial di iwlti, that In tlnu mu-- i win
for hi 111 a dixeiiid n pin:, lion .uiioiij thelilOKtork .11 list- - of tht West

,1 .1 roll DbLrlin, Kas , had In hoss)estenl i)
Mi nil I Hros I.ennpah 1 T were here

iv with tittle '1 lit 1 upon 11111 h
fitvir tattle fredlng In their hi .Hon than
I isi veai 'Ihe nuinbei of Iioks iiboul tinsune as last )tai t'oiu m HIiib at ,1". misind tin iileiuy or lOiihnoM, Wheat
looks wi II

.Ine Putin pk. nx.fnnl, .s , was here ves-ttid-

with eattb
(1 I. Kelthle), Cnbool, .Mo, had In hofisvet. rd i)
James Ciaufoid Son. l'uicell, I. T

vvoie In xutrrilns vvith hots
H II l.twiinte W'vnnevvool, I T , came

in )(tenliv vvllh tattle
II 'IJtus Dwlshl, Kas , was at they.inlt. jesierda) wltli Iioks

11 i.iwier ami 1: 11 til t. Il.ininton.Mo were lure vesienl.iv with Imti
I M Litrnn and Hariv Vanu. Ovei brookluis had In itiltle and host, jesterdai

A stieam rinlevllle Kas, was invisterdav with boss He leiiotts ns in ill)
hoBti ns 1i1Ui.1l In Jaikseni loiiut), but niim-bi- r

01 i.ittlo licdbiB .-
-. iti ent bhoiiTorn D eiiitfi nhknei-- s anion- -'llOB

.Mmrls Hio. Lake f"ty, jjo , hid Inejilth vesterdtv
II Carlisle .Mllfonl, Mo , eanie In yester-da- ivvllh Iiob.1
.laiiien Hiieh man Mailetta. K.u., was

In vi."tuilai with eattle and l,o?s
John (Iiilliile, Uiinlap Kar , was on thejni Is )csterdi) with Iioph
W'lllliun flieen mid I P. K'evenson

Hoiks I'oul Col , were at the jaulu jeatei-la- v
with sheei.

William K111.11I, Hiush, Col, was In ses-tenl-

Willi eittln
fleorce 1' fable l'lorcnre, Kas, amo In

with e title,
V I (oora, Hnwanl, Kas., had In eat-

tle )onteidni
I; (1 Kcoit, Las Aliliiiat, Col., wut herojeMerd iv v. Uh utle

,0 V Mlllei, Wlnlleld, Kas., had In rat-
tle arid oi )et,ierilij,

A A Tnixket I'auey, Kas., tame In scs.
tenia) wti trule, '

W L llartlev Stockton, Mo., was n
ith hos,

A M Oltlosl) Drexel, Mo , had In hogs
dov

J M Plrtle llMnrtilo. Kas., was at the).itls iterdii) ilh lioas.
P P, Hurkoll I indon. Kas., came In yes.

terdav vvllh cattle und Iioks,
II II Abbott fioffe, Kuv , was here yes.

ttrdiv with ho(.'s
V 11 ItoB.rs, Mar)vMI Mo, was at Iheyanu vesietd iv wbh cattle,
131 Clark. Whhiia, Kas, came In )es.tenia) vvllh eaUh.

Ilrutliir of Wllllaoi C11II111 Hryaut.
Chief Cleik .Mathlti, of tho Midland hotel,

)esterday receive,! from his old home In
Illinois a photograph of John Howard liry.
ant and hi" home pear l'ruicetou. Mr,
ilr) lint Is Hit sole survivor of tins family
made fumoiis by the wrllnss of his Moth-
er, William t'ullen Ili.vJint, and (Ives In
cane at u comfoita.blo tJuntry homo I lit re.
Ile is iiulte oh and beaifc a maikeil resem-blant- e

lo his lllustrimw Lrothel. He Is not
an author, but has lots been one of the
Kipecieu citizen thcr

A3IUS13METS.

COATBS 01,.Vin

STUART ROBSON
Direction Win II Hi) den.

Matliii e ;it : .... ! UK llHMSM'.TTA"
'I0.11I5I11 at s rim iri:i:i,oii;ii"
Next Week SOL SMITH RUSSELL.
Monday and lup91l.1v "I'i irerul utle) "
AV'etiiiehiliyaiid 'lhursdav.' I he lit ni,"
Prld iv nnd Saturday .. A 1'nor lit littion."
Saimd-i- Matineo "I't in etui allt'V."

'ihe I'oivirfnl Jleloilrama,'ID.Mtilir.
I'DI'III.XIt LAND OF THE
m

sTLItl
iim:i:

Y. MIDNIGHT SUN,

Wiek iiinilii) JI.it., ,I.in II,

rviR. J. K. ESWfVlET
In Ills Litest Success

"FRITZ 7 MADHOUSE.

IKBHHn
ith n ra?st. rmm

OPERA net nnr Tn impiit
HOUSE lMi "it

Cninini 111 Inj:
Mat line

1 IV

"'c
and

.
oile

. The Charity Ball.

TO-DA- Y

. :iu-i,- vsi 'iimi;
"SHIP OF STATE,"

.M:tr-;.- -.i

HIOLAl HOTEL
AJlLltlCAM KUr.Dl'KAM

RESTAURANT
Open I rum 11 a. in tn 1" uililDlebt.

CAFE
Open from flmo a. in. to 13 midnight.

Private Dining Rooms
Kilt 1'AKTILK AMI CLUItS,

State Line Pool
No. 4 CENTRAL AVE,

Right at the state Line "L" Itoad and nrth
Street Cable pan ihe door llooiimaktii'; on all
Hates ami bportln Li tints thiouKhout the
(ounlry . I ! ll.l IIV, I'rnprietor.

W.L.
$3 SHOE 13 THE BEST.

FITroR A KING.jsrl3 . COEDOVAIvi;
ntCNCHACNUMCllrDCALr,

;4.$3.5? Fl HE Cllf iKANBAHOa

mtHm 3.S9P0LICE,3 SOLES.

92so2.W0RKIM6itEft

vMm& 2.l7aBQYS'SCII3GLSrjSi

MS&X 'LADIES.msts vfrKsJiUSENDrOSCATAlDCUCW'L.'DaUC,LAa
Over One Million People wear tbo

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for th money.
Thcv equal custom shoes la at) la ana fit.
Tlulr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are unltrtn,...L,nped on sod.
From $1 to $ 3 s4vcd over ether makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you wo caa. Jjoldby
v. A. Vltl.NIIS. tBll Vllniiemitn Ave.
(.(ILIIIK l.tl.l r, s. VV. tor. titli and Slalu.
II. I. Ill) Vis. fllli.llulust.f. SI. II IIN. '.i I, mini Ave.
itlllTsL'II IlltO... IDj.'S I.', IKIIlSt.
1 111.11 i'lil. l,liot(, SiirliiL-htl- d Ave.

OH! IF I ONLY HAD HER
Complexion I Why it is easily obtained.
Use Pozzom's Complexion Powder.

OIjAII&BITTBI SOAP

Clairette SOAP
BEST PUREST AND MOST ECONOMICAL.

SOLD EVERYWHERE
MADE MNIFARBAIiKG0HFANY.ST.Loiji9.

Doctor Henderson
102 and 104 West 9th Street, Kansas City, Mo.

Tlio Old Jlcllnblo Doctor. Oltlot In Ace, t.onjrcit I.ocntcil. A nectils
tiraihmlo In Mtillclnc Over Ml Year tjiioclnl l'rnctlcc.

Authorized bv tho Mato to treat, CHROVIC. NERVOUS nni SPECIAL DISEASES. Cures
ciiamnlced or money refunded.
tlon from business, l'atlonts nt a

tcrrLtvtrvvThcrp.frcolroaipa70orbicaUni;e'.

All furnished

important. fatatovourca,oandtcndfortcrm3. coasuitatioa 13 ireo anu

Seminal Weakness and Sexual Debility, ($Z58Sg)
producing loiscs.iilniplci nml blotchci on tho face, rusho blood to hcud, palm In buck,
tuctl Ideal nml fotvctlalncb), b.iliiulncki, aversion to society, lo-- a ot (.cxuil rower. loi ot
manhood, . curtd for llfo can Mop all night lospi. rcitoro lost ecxml power, reatoro ncrvo
and braiu power, calargo and streuglhcu w parti and laako you lit for marriage.
Cirnt-itli-c tlmt tcrrlblo disease. In all Hi pcrtnancntlr cured without
oypillllD, fortni nnd mircs enroll for-'- l, itwiui t. t.tustlc, cuttlnj, boitRlcvj or
lifer. Ibood roloninu. Skin Uisca'Ci. Ulccrf, IflouniK Ko pa'n, no exposure. caa
Bwelllncs. Sorc, Clonorrhica and Olcct, unit all
form lot J'rivatt) Uiseases poalltvciy carta or
mnnrv Tffitnrti it.

Rnntr for both fexes, SO pnee!, 27 plrturoi,
UUU1V truoto life, with lull dcsiriptlon of
nlimn fltoftnRn ihn rffrrt nml corn. Knnfc

ed In plain wrnppirtorSc. Inst im . ItcadtUU
111110 oooiw auu anuivcr 01 qucsuous.

Museum Anatomy rh.'rlfe'no m.

lifedlkcroodcln lmprc33 tho in-- l Sundays to
struttlon aheriiionwlthoutwortis. "
M It ; detmslttd In will dittos f curt

1 N7i y w

V Hirnrii I'rrsltlontUIItLCTllllS. jju,Ij.r. KDMPFi V.colPrest.
Foreign Drafts Issued on

O. W. WOODWAItD. IT. A.

IV

1 v

fa,M sutn of

ruici.iyU ot tolntcc
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WOODWARD, FAXON

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
PAIST3, SUM,

1208 Union (Near Union

HANDFUL BE A HOUSEFUL
SHAME." KEEP HOUSE

wm ws
4W7U

idam &K&z

UNHOODBESTORESriSS--g

ervimtin.,,allUrJlii9unt j.ouorini.pnrritln(lri?iinfflth(rnTi .ititiiit nullif
oTtcslvoiiJ'

frpitfi.
ANDAffER ar3Uco,- -
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Save BjjsSBEtlBijjVa

Money
buying SfSwJiiam

your JkWT. LsrnslsmbrsKfimS

si-sii.taiT.Tir

lBmntW3S&Wim

Cabinet LetterFiles
Transfer Cases 'c0.rb?net'?,"k,

Indexes Box

MANUFACTURERS
BsMsastMHsafasBsaHasasHsBsasrarv'

P. F. Pettibone Co.
(Successors

50 Jackson CUICACJO.

WE GUARANTEE TO MAKE
LOWEST.

FLAGS
dealer's profit, lliinllm;

low prices:
Kegulallou

ft.. Larger
rroporttoiL Addition

JOi THIRD ST.

KANSAS CITY

liAV ti
Tlieo Catisnle--

to lal3jinof Cojiallia,
CuIcIjs (nJDY
TUuy Uouh J

tuthout anylncon-Tenlenc- c.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
STEEL PENS.

MEDAL,
CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD.

MOST PERFECT OF PEN!

lnrdlclncs lor use.
exfrrs. Medicine)

Dxpcrlcnco

Patient,

Cliarac? Oicrsicnx)

trcnttntnt.

Rheumatism &S SSTk
SUnBCURK. rrcitcst

relief!
fcwdosiarcraovo

statement
wttu tircuuir.

Wentworili Military Academy.
tltlSis most sncccsstul yeav

History institution. Very
places remain Mutinied

Free of
fisurci deeply

Files

niaiiiiricturir

araeunerlor

DRUGGIST

THE

Christmas liolidaj school duties will bo re-

sumed .lanunry Tth. Tins an eeollent
lime to enter, the classes will then bo

for the second term.
For full iufotmation and catalogue,' ad-

dress

Major Sanriford Sellers, """S'Sr.Sio

& CO.,

ItKALEIiS OILS AND
I206 and Avo. Depot), Kansas City, Mo.
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New York Life Building.
Cishlor a. Mrirmnci.

Kuvit. HucKn, t,uiiT-- ,

all Parts of the World.

TAXOX. HOSTOM.

dtl

OF DIRT MAY
OF YOUR

CLEAN WITH

Memory,! Tower, iclio,nWt'IulnoR,I.otMunljof)d MUitly
(ifpivtrilnn.

BEFORE USING nootusr. jvdttas rti:;tvx: iuorio Chicaco.Uj

uhw
j;Mmm.

Kans.is

'yj.NpMViw7
WLlaT'-j.- ,

and

St.,

PRICES
LOWER THAN

Flags
(olloviiup

PlaK.l- -S

slzsi

BAKEH, W.

MO,

ilii

IiiJcttlonH.

diseases

exposition, 1889,

bifeeME

Covington.

Old

opium or rllniu!iints, whULi leni tit liitlinilt.l'on
flnnlcr weclvi' u it t Ittenini truiitcQ tucurq

Arnold, DnifTKlst. Hfth nnd Main Htiecta.

OSdest and Original
NO
CURE,
NO

J PAY!

dr.whittier
10 West Ninth St., Kansas City.Alo.

ami Successful Specialist In lllood,
Nervous and Urluary Dlse- - i!.ei.M.ionun 111.1111,11,, v?lth its mauy
Kloomy symptoms, ureil,

,'.".s.,l ." ! IV lwrmanently toitorotln run, Is cured for life without iiicriuriUltl.NAUV lili;Ail.i cured ijulckly andtlioroiiRbly.
ALI. OT'"' ''AH' consult Dr. ILJ Wlilltler tecelvo the candid opinion ofphjslclan of exprilenie. slilll aud Intecrlty. Soluomlsea made that launot lie fulllllcd

.M i:iill INI.. luinlshLd at traall cost, andsrnt anywhere sealed lieatmeat M.VhUi,i t 1 , if, ii.
rilhis consultation and urinary analysis.

GUTDR talt and emergenciei, sealed,y,,"xi ,'w ", "" tmii. UUuLs Troo.Call or addi eta In conlldence

Dr. H. J. WHITTIER,
intVest MlllliSI,, KANSAS 1TV, MO,

DR.
McCREW

13 Tilt ONLY

SPECIALIST
WHO J1UATBAII,

PRIVATE DISEASES,
Weakness uml UU

orderH of
MEN ONLY

Kry i urc Guarontced.

'd ..tur.vihMalnbif.,-- ,n.,vv lt U

flbUEN STAMP & SEAL, GO,.
...r ' Miuiiifactiireis and

engravers ol 1 lubber
nml Steel htuinps,wWKm. htencils, llrass Cheeks
Wax anil Notarialr iiVJw nffi heals, lilbhon and

tit II" Mnt.il II. ,1., VlfUt.
l.uuuiel l.i'ttr s ,,.. iri?..n ..

paired. Koy. Httcd,
Tel, 963. 802 Delaware Street.KANSAS OITY, MOv
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